
$5.00 
Buys A Dimond Ring 

We have exactly one dozen pretty white gold dia- 
mond rings to sell at this low price. 

They were bought to sell for more and you, too, 
will be surprised when you see them gleaming from 
their handsome gold mountings. 

Be one of the lucky dozen. Get your diamond ring 
before the last one is sold. 

T. W. HAMRICK CO. 
— JEWELERS & OPTOMETRISTS — 

Coats and Dresses 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 

CASH AND CARRY 

THE 

WHITEWAY 
“QUALITY” 

CLEANERS — DYERS 
— PHONE 105 — 

P. S. — Send Your Hat, Too! 

“Guaranteed Dry Cleaning.” 

Webb Theatre 
NOW SHOWING 

A Special You Cannot Afford To Miss 

Dorothy Mackaill and Lewis Stone In 

“The Office Wife” 
A million wives have asked this question: 
“What gees on in the office after hours.” 
Come and let Dorothy and Lewis tell and 
show you. 

A story of today every Business Girl, 
every Wife, every Husband, will find of 
absorbing interest 

Also a special COLORTONE Comedy. 

— 10c and 25c 

COMING WEDNESDAY -1 DAY ONLY 

“Lummox” 
THURSDAY 

Constance Bennett and Robert Montgom 
ery, Adolph Menjou, Anita Page in 

‘‘The Easiest Way” 
SEE ALL THE BIG ONES AT 

Web!) Theatre 

LOCAL and* 
•PERSONAL News 

Mr. James Webb Gardner, of Rj-i 

leigh, Is spending several days here 
with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Schenck left 
Saturday for Raleigh where they 
will spend several days. 

Mr. D. R. Sibley, of Hartford, 
Conn., arrived here Saturday to 

spend two weeks with Mrs. Sibley 
who is visiting her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. John Suttle. 

Mrs. Sam Lattimore,/ of B.laefcs-i 
burg, S. C., visited friends here on j 
Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. John Suttle, Mrs. %). R. Sib- 
ley and Joe Cabaniss Jr., spent Fri- 
day at Great Falls, S. C.. with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Erwin. Mrs. Erwin 

Returned home with them Friday 
evening and was Joined hern Sat- 
urday by Mr. Erwin. They Were week 

'end guests of Rev. and Mrs. John 
Suttle. 

Mrs. C. H. Hardin and two chil- 
dren, Louise and Edwin, were vlsi- 

; tors In Kings Mountain Friday. 

Mr. Wray Shuford, of Kings 
Mountain, Was taken to Morgantou 
state hospital on Wednesday for 
treatment. Mr. Shuford has been 
suffering for sometime with a ner- 
vous trouble. 

Mrs. C. B. Henkel, of Stalest idc; 
spent the day here Saturday with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. S. L:. Iloey, 
and Mr. Hoey. 

Mrs. Tliad Ford is in the Shelby 
hospital, which she entered a week 
ago, undergoing treatment. Her 

| many friends will be glad to know 
that she is getting along nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts of Mc- 
1 Adenville, spent the week-end here 
with Mrs. J. F. Whisnant and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Orlgg. 

Mr; A. E. Cline, chairman of the 
county board of commissioners, left 

;Saturday for Statesville where he 
Went to be at the bedside of his 
•mother who is quite ill there. 

Mrs. Frank Hoey, Miss Ella M-> 
: Nichols, Mrs. Harry Speck and Mrs. 
J. C. Herndon, the latter of Kings 

• Mountain, a ill leave tomorrow, tor 
j Statesville to attend the annual 
j state meeting cf the Daughters of 
j i he: American Revolution which 
j convenes there this week. They will 
| be gone for several days. 

j Mr. W. T. Sinclair, of Charlotte, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. It. M Laugh- 
ridge here yesterday, 

i _ 

Mr. Robert C. Miller, who has 
been spending the winter in Florida 
returned home last Friday. 

.Mr. Robert U. Woods underwent 
ah operation for appendicitis in a 

i hospital in Greensboro last night 
[find is reported as resting welt this 
; mofning. Mrs. Woods went to 
Greensboro yesterday afternoon to 
be with him. She was accompanied 
as far as Statesville by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Blanton. 

Mrs. Romeo Kicks, of Hshrietta, 
i is the guest this week of Mr and 
I Mrs. J. L. McDowell. 

! Miss Helen Taylor, of Asheville. 
I was the week-end guest of* Judge 
jc.ru! Mrs. E. Y. Webb here. 

j Miss Margaret Bose, of Stvaycr’i 
i business college. Washington. D. C.. 
spent the week-end at hon e with 

j her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. ('. 
I Bust. She was accompanied h im, 
* by two of her school mates, Mime 
Ruth Bolter and Mary Roseau; 

; and also by Mr. Baxter Bennett, oi 

Washington, who is a brother of Mrs, 
Eost. 

Dr. and Sirs. A. Pic: Beam rent! 
| to Monroe yesterday afternoon to I 
: visit the former’s sister. Mrs, Kemp 
Funderburk, c.nd Dr. Funocrburk, 
who has been critically ill for the 

: pust three weeks. They report that 
-Dr. Funderburk's condition is .some-.. 
what improved and that soino <n» ! 

eouragemer.t is. now held out for his | 
■ 

recovery. 

j Mrs. Betty Phillips left yesterday 
| morning for New York City where 
she will spend this week attending 

| a national hair dressers’ conference. 
— 

] Mrs. J. Lee Taylor and Miss Ther- j 
; esa Taylor, or Rutherfordton, visit* 
1 eci Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Short here 

]vesterday afternoon. 

Mrs. Talmadge Gardner and little 
Jimmy Gardner are both able to be j 
up today after suffering with ai- 
tacks of the flu. 

j Miss Sara Burton Jenkins spent j 
| the week-end at home from Forest 
City where she is teaching till; year. 

; Mr Marry Hudson to eonlUictj to 
his heme with an attack of infnj- 

!««*• 
! 

j Mrs. Vate* Wabb and her guess, 
I Miss Helen Tavlor. with MP* T illv 
•Woods and Mrs. Robert Woods 

, Went Fridnv in Chartoti 

Among those-who were in Char- 
lotte on Saturday to attend Un- 

meeting being conducted there by 
Dr. Tructt were: Mrs. Sam Turner, 
Mrs. tv. A. Pendleton, Miss Nancy 
Buttle, Mrs. JUllus Buttle and Mi 
und Mrs. Shcm Blackley 

Mrs. Joseph Carroll has cn d 

from a visit with relatives n, Solh- i 
bury. 

Important Meeting, 
There will be a meeting of The 

Cleveland County. Insurance t: 
writers Tuesday evening at seven; 
o'clock at the Green Lantern Tea I 
Room. All those interested in this j 
association are urged to be present- 
The speakea of the evening will ho 
Mr. W. L. Bischc/ff. president of.the. 
Asheville Underwriters associa.itr. ! 

At The Theaters 
Connoiseurs of beauty and per- 

sonality are unanimous in their 

praise of the new Venltian actrear 
of the screen, Ellssa Landi, who 
plays opposite Charles Farrell in 
"Body and Soul" today and Tues- 
day at the Carolina. Miss Land!, a; 

bom performer herself, draws Far-j 
rell out into the most dramatic! 
role of his career, Entertaining, in-1 
t< resting and marvelously enacted.; 
are words that would not describe! 
too well the Ktorv and tire doing.,, | 
of the all-star cast. 

Dorothy Markaill is grow nig more j 
and more popular among Shelby 
picture tans. She is here again today 
and Tuesday in "The Office Wife," 
a picture that lias been auxtously: 
welcomed since its release date a 

few Weeks ago. With the able sup- 
port Of Lewis Stone, the picture 
promises to treat the titled subject 
with due effect. Added to the bill 
are cartoon comedies, Wednesday, 
this week, "Lummox.'’ 

Bert Lytel. famous star of "Broth- 
ers," is reaping more stellar fame 
from his role in "The Single Sin," 
Tiffany production with Kay John- 
son-,'at-'the-Lyric today and tomor- 
row. Tom Tyler's "Phantom Rider,” 
and Universal .news reel are more 

features on the program. Chick and 
Andy, black face twins, will enter- 
tain lit. person on the stage after 
each performance. Buck Jones for 
Wednesday. 

Held a» Witnesses 
In Strangling Mystery 

New York Guy police authorities 
are still seeking a solution of the 
murder of Vivian Gordon, whose 
strangled body was found in Van 
Cortla?ic!t Park. John Iladeloff, 
attorney (left), and Samuel Har- 
ris, alias Cohen, ex-convict, were 

arraigned in Bronx, N. Y„ Su- 
preme Court as material witnesses 
and held in SoO.OOO bail each. 

First commercial production of 
rubber lias begun in the United 
Stc ie.3. That ought to put some 

snap into the situation.—Omaha 
World-Herald. 

Style arbiters tell us that the 
spring mode will be brighter clothes 
for men. But what is needed more 

is brighter men for clothes.—Louis- 
ville Times. 

After all, there's a natural nihil- 
ity between Rudy Vallee and grape- 
fruit—both of them are always m 
the public eye.—Nashville Southern 
Lumberman. 

Another reason, aside from the 
purely sentimental, that we don’t 
get rid of our old car is that wc 

hate to throw so many dependent 
garage mechanics out of work..— 
Ohio State Journal. 

Fenny Column 
’TSrF RABBIT DOG, BLACK 
bach, tan legs. Name ‘Kate.” Notify 
J. D. Green ear'* of M W Martin. 
Rotitc 6. It DO 

GARDNER SHOWS j 
ABILITY. STATE 

FOLK tp 
U,. W. Hum. in Mccklrnbiuv Turn ■ 

People are generally slow to fol- 
low an unknown leader, but v.hen .1 

man has shown that he ha abllH* 
to lead and to know his way th 
people will follow iris lead. I have 
direct reference to Governor O. Mux 1 

Gardner, and the fact that lie show- 
ed that he could lead and Ic.'.t1 
safely by transforming his hop; 
county of Cleveland from juif- on 

ordinary farming county to 'he first 
(OUon growing county in this state 

and even before lie ever held office. 
Not bv loud talk and Sony r a ample 
but by doing himself the things he 
told other people to do. He discover- 
ed eatly in his farming life that 1; 
tiki not pay to be stingy With fm'fi- 
lizer it you wanted a crop. He taught 
liberal use of medium priced ferti- 
lizer rather than a costly mamr. ! 

said he completely changed the 

terming condition In Cleveland bv 
the sheer force of leadership that 
came to him almost unbidden. That 
bong so. when lie came to lie gov- 
ernor at the very’ beginning of a re- 

cession in business and a demand tor 
more economical government, there 
was nothing strange about his hav- I 
tng such a following in the reforms] 
he has centered on 

Last night I heard his radio act- 1 

dress on his plan to combine the j 
university of North Carolina, the 1 

College of Agriculture and Engineer j 
tag and the North Carolina college1 
for Women, under one great head] 
ind call it all the ■university, ot 

North Carolina, and I want to say it 
was a masterful presentation of a 

Just cause by a master of 1 inguacc 
and a lull knowledge of Ids subject, 
Kc will perhaps have more opposi- 
tion in this radical departure than 
anything he ha. sprung, but any j 
fair minded man needs only to hear j 
and think on these changes to site 
there will be economy as well as im- J 
provement and co-ordination by con] 
solidating the whole higher educa-j 
t.'onal system under one great head, ( 

ail working in harmony, vet occu-1 
pying t heir present plants u: Chapel; 
Kill, Raleigh and Greensboro. That; 
done, the highways of th > state 
v.orked and built by gasoline tax 

money, the public schools run by 
Ctlier than land tax money, It. $111 
be written in the record that no leg- 
islature ever wrote such changes In 
fundamentals In one short uixty day 
session. Tlio time has come for econ-, 

mny to be the watchword or all pub-1 
lie expenditures;and anything short 
of that would be criminal. A weak.] 
man would have cowed under the up 
position that has been set up against j 
all these changes, but not so with 
the man in the mansion at Raleigh. | 
He knew''his cause was no. only 
right but was demanded. 

It Is possible that the constitution 
Of North Carolina Is as far out of 
date as it Is possible for It to bo. unci 
is as much in need of being made up 
to date as were our tax methods of 

levying on poor farm lands to work 
roads and run schols. With city gov 
ernments and state governments 
there cannot be other than dupli- 
cation in effort, all of which comes 

out of taxpayers. 
But let no one get into his or her 

head that these reforms are going 
to make sonic one a living without 
work. The changes will be found a 

great relief from a killing burden, 
but every man must work. These 
readjustments simply point the way 
to better days. The wise thing to do 
is for every man, woman and child 
old enough to work, get busy with 
the idea of making something for 
self this god year, especially those 
hr the country. Grow food for man 

and beast; be content with a Tittle; 
be satisfied with your present state 
If possible, working with the idea 
of taking cave of self, for hi doing 
that there will be something for the 
man with another kind of job It 
cannot be too often repeated: "H 

you farm to make money you will 

fail; but if you farm with the idea 
or making a living first, you Will (in 
flic end) make money.'’ 

MRS. GRIFFIN' TALKS TO 
WOODMEN' LADIES HERE 

The Supreme Forest Woodmen 
circle of ladies heard Mrs. Elizabeth 
Griffin, special deputy of the order 

speak at the Woodmen hall here on 

March 4th, Mrs. Griffin came from 
Charlotte and her talk was very In- 

jteresting and helpful to the lady 
|members of this organization. 

Card of Thanks. 
We wish to thank our n.Mghbur' 

and friends for their kindness end 
sympathy shown us through the 
sudden death of our darling bah;. 
William Albert. May God blcts every 
one of them 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griyr 
Patterson Springs. « 

One way Gandhi lias it on the 
rest of us Is, a bath towel doesn't 
bug at the knees.—Macon Telegraph. 

Advertising school of nmsiv offers 
i Crooning in Ten Stey U»ens 
!ejj whont'—Arltecsu Gtiette 

I W# md th*t Fwtwncijtfc, Ohio.1 
-.upplles more than half of Amer 

'lea’s spats And Reno. Nevada, ex* 

ploits them, We. ton headi i. 

Mar \\ <‘d* iJirectoi 
X 

Hetty Compton (above), of the, 
twinkling toe.*, and the crooning 
voice, i* now Sirs. Edward Dowl- 
ing, it was learned when the 
couple railed aboard the Orientc, 
Havana-bound. Dowling is a dia. 
logue director at the Paramount 
Pictures studio at Astoria. L. \. 

'1 he bUMiw.y Of racketeers, and 
langstersts the only kind left now- 

adays that continues to go with 

aaugNorlhw vs t Insurance. 

r 

Clean 
Clothes 
Always 
Look 
New 

Keep them Looking thul 

way with l)r> Cleaning 

from 

Quality 
Cleaners 
South I>aFayctte Street 

Next To City Cafe 

The 

First 
National 

Bank 
THE FIRST NATIONAL likes to 

make you count as an individual in 

your dealings with the hank. A 

strong directorate from the com- 

munity's most active citizens, offic- 

ers with seasoned experiences, and a 

staff of employees of unquestioned 

integrity, are eager to render you the 

service of a “First" bank. 

Your financial welfare is really a 

matter of first concern here with us. 

The 

First 
National 

5,000 Homes Receive The Star Every Other 
Day—Mr. Merchant Get Your Message To 
The Home Through The Star—-You Will Get 
Results That Will Satisfy. 

For Greater Results In Selling -Try Star Adv. 

>V' 
1 

with 

HUMPHREY BOGART M 
His lips were still burning from her ard- 
ent kisses, his heart tl 'obbing from her 
warm embrace when suddenly his blood 
ran cold as he heard them call her #spy/ 


